1) Review prior minutes – will be posted soon
2) Treasurer’s Report
   a) After prom donations incoming as well as school funds from last year
3) Principal’s Report (Hal Templeton)
   a) Celebrations
      i) Teacher sign-ups at record high
      ii) Volunteers have come through
      iii) Silent Auction success; community spirit
      iv) Atigeny, concerts; theatre classes will be taught for the first time at GHS
      v) Virtual tour video done for new parents; available TBD
      vi) Demon Pride Awards
      vii) Assembly debuted the Demon Dan mascot; tryouts coming soon
      viii) Sadie dance
   b) Next 5 weeks
      i) Scheduling, important dates May 2: underclassman awards
      ii) Demon of the Year
      iii) May 19: Senior Awards
      iv) May 2-6: Teacher Appreciation week: PTA, Student Council, Admin
         1) STUCO (Carlie)
            a) May 2: Admin Appreciation Day
            b) Teacher Appreciation lunch
         v) April 23: Prom at Coors Field
         vi) May 20 at 9am: Graduation at School of Mines; including livestream
4) Silent Auction (Christa)
   a) Golden Mill: $522
   b) Auction: $8532
5) After Prom
   a) Volunteers needed
   b) Requesting monetary donations to help with casino event
6) Hospitality
   a) May 3 dessert truck from 11-12:30
7) PTA Scholarships
   a) Provide 5 student scholarships of $1000 each
      i) Deadline is April 15, 2022 (Shannon Cross, Wendy Wyckoff)
      ii) Applications are reviewed by Scholarship Committee
      iii) Awarded on May 19, 2022
8) Grant Requests (Brent)
   a) SAT exam doughnuts and juice approved
   b) No new grant requests
9) Election of PTA Officers
Changes listed below:

a) Vice President – nominated and approved - Carole Goodspeed
b) Treasurer – nominated and approved - Joan Phillips to extend to year 3
c) Demon Dash – David Perez, Niki Ward, Crystal Culbertson, Allison
d) Grants – Sarah Page
e) Chili Cookoff – Brent Hunt, Shannon Cross
f) Hospitality – Kristen Lewis Gustafson
g) Marketing – Shannon Cross, David Perez
h) Scholarships – Members without seniors; Audra Perez
i) Website – VACANT
j) Social Media – VACANT
k) Holiday Bazaar – co-chair: Audra Perez

End: 6:47pm